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Abstract: We set 10 digital sensor cameras at Afan Woodland in the northern part of Nagano Prefecture,
Japan from July to December, 2009 in order to record the mammal fauna. Four more cameras were added in
September. Twelve wild mammal species, the black bear (Ursus arctos), the sika deer (Cervus nippon), the
wild boar (Sus scrofa), the raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides), the red fox (Vulpes vulpes), the badger
(Meles meles), the masked palm civet (Paguma larvata), the hare (Lepus brachyurus), the marten (Martes
melampus), the weasel (Mustela itatshi), the squirrel (Sciurus lis) and mice/voles were recorded by the
cameras. Pet cats were also recorded, but flying squirrels were not. The results show that almost all midium-
sized and large mammals of Honshu, the main island, except for the Japanese serow and the Japanese macaque
live in the woodland. The records were compared among three places: the Southern bushy woodland, the
Northern managed forest, and the Northern open land. The numbers of animal species recorded were 10, 10,
and 6 in the same order. Appearance frequencies were greater in the Southern Area than Northern Area,
suggesting shrubby forests seem to be preferred by mammals. Diversity indices (Shannon-Wiener’s H’),
however, were 1.36, 1.69, and 1.23 in this order. When the two habitats in the Northern Area were rounded, H’
became 1.75, which was greater than that for the Southern Area. This high diversity of mammals from typical
forest dwellers like the black bear and the marten to an open land dweller like the hare in the Afan Woodland is
attributable to the diversified vegetation created by well-designated forest management.































































































Fig. 2.  Mammals taken by sensor cameras at Afan Woodland, central Japan.
A,ツキノワグマ black bear，B,ニホンジカ sika deer，C,イノシシwild boar，Dホンドタヌキ raccoon dog，Eホンドギツネ red fox，














χ 2＝ 7.5，P＜ 0.01），ネズミ類（クラスカル・ワリ
ス検定，H＝ 47.6，P＜ 0.001），タヌキ（χ 2検定，






















Table 1.  Numbers of camera shots at three places in Afan Woodland.
Hatches mean particularly great figures.
表 2. アファンの森の3カ所における撮影頻度（撮影数/カメラ・月）






North Area, open land
撮影数 Shot (S) 276 66 56
カメラナイト Camera night (CN) 805 1229 322




















North Area, open land
大型 クマ Black bear 0.07 0.48 0.00
Large シカ Sika deer 0.00 0.11 0.00
イノシシWild boar 0.66 0.10 0.31
中型 タヌキ Raccoon dog 4.39 1.45 0.62
Middle キツネ Red fox 0.25 0.37 2.33
アナグマ Badger 0.03 0.00 0.00
ハクビシンMasked palm civet 0.10 0.10 0.09
ノウサギHare 0.00 0.26 0.00
小型 テンMarten 0.00 0.10 0.08
Small イタチWiesel 0.07 0.00 0.00
リス Squirrel 0.30 0.16 0.00
ネズミ類Mice. Vole 3.85 0.27 2.58
その他 ネコ Pet cat 0.26 0.00 0.00
Others 鳥類 Birds 1.15 0.75 0.08
不明 Unidentified 1.01 0.13 0.00
無効ショット Invalid shot 9.82 14.53 272.18
図3 主要種の撮影頻度（撮影数/月）の場所比較．











































































North Area, open land
全種にもとづくWhole shots 1.36 1.69 1.23
北エリアをまとめる 1.36 1.75
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